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A tw hatlevelshould governm ent or com panies support research? T his

com plex m ulti-faceted question encom passessuch qualitative bonusassat-

isfying naturalhum an curiosity,thequestforknow ledge and theim pacton

education and culture,but one ofits m ost scrutinized com ponent reduces

to the assessm ent of econom ic perform ance and w ealth creation derived

from research. M any studies report evidences ofpositive econom ic ben-

e�ts derived from basic research [1,2]. In certain areas such as biotech-

nology,sem i-conductor physics,opticalcom m unications [3],the im pact of

basic research isdirectw hile,in other disciplines,the path from discovery

to applications is fullofsurprises. A s a consequence,there are persistent

uncertainties in the quanti�cation ofthe exact econom ic returns ofpublic

expenditure on basic research. T his gives little help to policy m akers try-

ing to determ ine w hat should be the levelof funding. H ere,w e suggest

thatthese uncertaintieshave a fundam entalorigin to be found in the inter-

play betw een the intrinsic \fattail" pow erlaw nature ofthe distribution of

econom ic returns,characterized by a m athem atically diverging variance,

and the stochastic character ofdiscovery rates. In the regim e w here the

cum ulative econom ic w ealth derived from research isexpected to exhibita

long-term positive trend,w e show thatstrong uctuationsblur outsignif-

icantly the short-tim e scales: a few m ajor unpredictable innovations m ay

provide a �nite fraction ofthe totalcreation ofw ealth. In such a scenario,

any attem pt to assess the econom ic im pact ofresearch over a �nite tim e

horizon encom passing only a sm allnum ber ofm ajor discoveries is bound

to be highly unreliable. N ew tools,developed in the theory ofself-sim ilar

and com plex system s [4]to tackle sim ilar extrem e uctuations in N ature

[5],can be adapted to m easure the econom ic bene�ts ofresearch,w hich

is intim ately associated to this large variability.
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1 Introduction

Basicresearch hasprovided enorm oussocialpubliceconom icreturns.Strikingexam -

plescan beputforward.M odern com m unication isfounded on fundam entalresearch

ofelectrom agnetism and electron transportin sem iconductors,which resulted in the

transistorand the derived electronics. The laserused in m edecine and m any indus-

trialapplicationsresulted from basic research in opticalpum ping in atom icphysics.

M athem aticsisatthecoreofaircraftdesign,com puting,prediction ofclim atechange.

Globalpositioningsystem ,which originatedin thecreation ofatom icclocksforstudy-

ingrelativity and quantum m echanics,hasawiderangeofapplications(shipping,air-

lines...).TheInternet,which evolved from m ilitary and scienti�ccom puternetworks,

isone ofthe m ain com ponentforthe developm entofnew inform ation technologies,

which havegrown to a $500 billion industry.

Thecaseforincreased governm entspending on research restson theassum ption

thatbasicresearch fuelsR&D,which istheenginefora strongereconom y.W hether

this assum ption is correct or not has been debated for a long tim e,going back to

Bacon whobelieved thattechnology owsfrom academ icscienceand toAdam Sm ith

whom aintained thatitlargelyderivesfrom theindustrialdevelopm entofpre-existing

technology [6].Technology isconstantly evolving on itsown and also in responseto

the progresses ofbasic science. Doesbasic research confersa preferentialeconom ic

advantage to countriesand com paniesthatfund it[7]? Ithasbeen argued thatthe

accelerated path oftechnologicaladvances(forinstancechipsdoublein perform ance

every 18 m onths)leadsto an intense com petition between com paniesthatare m ore

likely to rely on thehigh returnsthatareobtainablefrom building productsand ser-

vicesbased on presentknowledgeratherthan on theunpredictableresultsofchancy

basicresearch [8].According to thisview,whatm attersisnotcreating new technol-

ogy butabsorbing and applying innovationsquickly,becauseapplying basicresearch

tocom m ercialproductsislongand expensiveand often producesunexpected results.

Pushingtheseargum enttotheextrem e,recallthat,alm ostacentury agoin 1899,the

head oftheUS PatentO�ceproposed tocloseup shop because\everything thatcan

beinvented hasbeen invented".In basicscience,theanonym ouspeerreview system

isthe gauge used to evaluate quality and to recom m end funding ofresearchersand

projects. However,itisoften said thatC.Colum bus would never have leftharbor

ifhis voyage plans had been subjected to anonym ous peer review. \Safe science"

and \well-dressed" trivia arenegative sideoftheanonym ouspeerreview and ofthe

publish-or-perish com petition. In contrast,im portantinnovationsordiscoveriesare

extrem e events m uch harder to fathom in advance and there are stillm any to be

m ade. In his1995 report,the presidentofM IT,C.Vest,haslisted ourm ajorigno-

rances,sorted outin thebroad areasofm ind,energy,health,clim ate,spacescience,

econom y and inform ation (see also Cazenave (1998) [9]). For instance,we do not

know how we learn and m em orize,how to synthetize new fuelfor nuclear �ssion

plants,how som e genesm utate and lead to cancer;we do notknow even in theory

thedegreeofpredictability ofclim ate,wedonotknow ifotherplanetssim ilartoours

can be found in the M ilky W ay,why nationaleconom ies evolve at di�erent paces,

whatwillbetheim pactofglobalnetworkssuch asInterneton oursocieties.

Anotherapproach isto im bed science in itssocialcontext,suggesting an \ecol-

ogy" ofscience in orderto optim izeadaptation to itssocial,econom icand technical

environm ent[10].Thisisrelated tothedeveloping�eld of\industrialecology",which

em ploysfully the analogy between biologicalsystem sin a naturalenvironm entand
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industrialsystem s designed and operated by hum ans. According to this analogy,

m odelsofinteractionsbetween biologicalspeciesare instructive to the study ofthe

network ofindustrialprocesses,as the later involves also com plicated interactions

such asthesharing ofresources,thegeneration oftheproductsand thewastes.This

study becom esvitalforthe society to m aintain a desirable carrying capacity,given

continued econom ic,cultural,and technologicalevolution [11]. In ecology,nonlin-

earinteractionsbetween speciesoften lead to a strongly interm ittent\punctuated"

dynam icswith the potentialforthe spontaneousappearence ofcatastrophic extinc-

tion eventsorburstsofgeneticdiversity [12].Cannota sim ilarbehaviorcharacterize

scienti�c output?

2 Proxy for the distribution ofresearch econom ic

bene�ts

M easuring R&D achievem entsisdi�cult,asm ostcom paniesseem notto keep these

kindsofrecordsand do notknow whatto say when asked whatoutcom esarebeing

realized from theirR&D investm ents[13].Specialbenchm arkingofdi�erentm easures

ofR&D perform ances and the im pact ofstrategic m anagem ent oftechnology are

thusbeing developed [14].Already di�cultasitisto appreciatetheim pactofR&D

investm ent in m ajorcom panies,the situation is worse forthe quanti�cation ofthe

im pactofbasicscience.Asaproxyforthedistributionofincom esresultingfrom R&D

investm entand basicresearch,weproposeto usedata availablefrom show business.

Shocking asthis suggestion m ay seem ,show business shares with research som e of

the m ain ingredients for success,such as talent,hard work,patience,investm ent,

m odern technology such as com puters and luck. And data is available. It is well-

known thatthe artistic outputsare concentrated am ong a few \lucky" individuals,

leading to the \superstar" phenom enon,a not uncom m on observation also in the

science com m unity. Forinstance,the fraction s(i)ofsingerswith igold-recordsfor

the period 1958-1989 is found to be accurately described by the Yule distribution

s(i)= 1=i(i+ 1),which isa powerlaw with an exponent(de�ned asin (1)below)

equalto�= 1[15].Fortheonehundred m ostsuccessfulperform ers,ourown analysis

indicatesthattheexponentincreasesto about�= 2:7� 0:1.

Another data set,m ore relevant to the question ofthe distribution ofincom es

resulting from investm entsin research,isthedistribution ofearningsfrom them ost

successfulpictures in the m ovie industry in recent years. Sim ilarly to investm ent

decision-m aking in R&D and research,in orderto approve a budget,studio execu-

tiveshaveto m akea judgm entthatthereisa sensible relationship between thecost

ofthe�lm and itspotentialrevenues.They look atthepotentialearningsofa m ovie

from allsources:video,television,foreign territories,m erchandising,soundtrack and

them e park rides.The costsinclude feesand salariesto the talent-actors,directors,

producers,writers,length ofthe shooting schedule,stunts(carchases,crashes,air-

planes,exploding buildings,�res),speciale�ectson com puters,studio overhead,etc.

The success ofa m ovie in term sofitsgrossrevenue isnotalways very predictable

(viz. W aterworld)and can vary in large proportions,as�gure 1 illustrates. Figure

1a plotstheworld widegrossrevenue from thetheatresofthetop box o�ce100 for

year1993com piled on 3rd January 1994by thetradenewspaper\Variety".Am ounts

listed here reectactualam ountsreceived by the distributors,with estim atesm ade

in thecaseofrecentreleases.Ideally,oneshould aggregatetheatrerevenueand video
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rentalincom e,asvideo rentalhasgrown trem endously in the pastyearsand totals

abouthalfthetotalrevenues. However,video rentalisspread overa relatively long

tim e period,in contrast to theatres for which the data are known during the year

following the release (the incom e isconcentrated overa shortperiod oftim e). For

sim plicity,we thusonly analyze the theatre incom e. The cum ulative distribution is

represented with inversed axis,corresponding toaso-called \rank-ordering"analysis,

showing the nth picture incom e W n as a function ofthe rank n. The �rst rank is

Jurassic Park totaling a revenue ofm orethan $868 m illions,thesecond rank isThe

Fugitive totaling $349 m illion and so on. The double logarithm ic axis quali�es a

powerlaw distribution when thedata alignsalong a straightline:

P(W )dW =
�

(W =W m in)
1+ �

dW

W m in

; for W m in � W < +1 with �= 1:3� 0:1:(1)

Thecrossesand squaresrepresentthedispersion valuesoccurring with a probability

equalto a halfofthe m axim um likelihood,leading to W n [1� 1=
q

�(n�+ 1)][16].

Theexponent� in (1)istheinverse oftheslopeofthe�tin therank-ordering plot.

Thisdistribution (1)isrobustacrossdi�erentyears. Thisisshown in �gure 1b

foryears1977 to 1994 forthe20+ biggestsuccessesforeach year.Data for1993 and

1994includeworldwideincom ewhilepreviousyearscom pileonly theUS and Canada

revenues.Theexponent�determ ined by twom ethods,adirectleast-square�tofthe

rank-ordering plotand the Hillestim ator[17],isshown forallthe yearsfrom 1977

to 1994.Thetwo m easurem entsareconsistentand providean estim ateoftheerror.

Allthe data isconsistentwith a value of� � 1:5 even ifsigni�cantdeviationsfrom

year to year can be observed. For20 points,the relative error in � is about25% .

Notethat,notwithstanding thechangein accounting,� rem ainsrobustat1:5� 0:3.

W efurthertestthisrobustnessby showing in �gure1d therank ordering plotofthe

20 largestratiosofgrossrevenue overbudgetforyear1993. The �tisofvery good

quality and quali�esa powerlaw with exponent�� 1:55.

The standard deviation forthe W variable isnotde�ned for� < 2 (itism ath-

em atically in�nite),reecting the fact that this power law distribution (1) has an

extrem ely fattail:forinstance,in 1993,the �rstrank with a revenue ofm ore than

$868m illionsisalm ostforty tim eslargerthan the100th rank with arevenueofabout

$23 m illions!Itisrem arkable thattheexponent� � 1:5 isvery close to thatofthe

distribution ofwealth percapita in developed countries [18]. The extrapolation to

the im pactofresearch ofsuch powerlaw distributions(1)with a sm allexponent�

iscom patible with the observation ofa few exceptionalcase histories,forwhich the

econom icbene�tsareenorm ous.

The existence ofpowerlaw distributionsin socialphenom ena hasa long history

(see [19]fora review) thatdatesback atleast to the socialeconom ist Pareto who

found that the statistics ofincom e and the wealth distribution are described by a

powerlaw tailwith exponent� � 1:5 [20]. Closerto the productivity problem ad-

dressed here,Loktafound thatthepercentageofauthorspublishing exactly n papers

asa function ofn isalso a powerlaw with � � 1 [21]. M ore recently,Shochley an-

alyzed in 1957 the scienti�c outputof88 research sta� m em bersofthe Brookhaven

NationalLaboratory in theUSA.Hefound instead a log-norm aldistribution.M on-

trolland Shlesinger have shown that log-norm aldistributions with large variance

can be m istaken for power laws over a quite large range [22]. In the early sixties,

M andelbrot pointed out that stock m arket price variations are badly m odelled by
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the Gaussian distribution and he proposed the use ofL�evy laws(with in�nite vari-

ance)[23,24].Recentinvestigationsshow thatthestock pricevariationshave �nite

varianceand arem oreadequately described by truncated L�evy laws[25]orstretched

exponentials[26].

W enow exam inetwo im plicationsofthispowerlaw distribution ofrevenues.

3 R esearch as an option in the decision process

Decisionsforinvestm entareusuallym adeusingconventional�nancialm ethods,using

estim ates offuture cash ows. They failwhen applied to research and R&D [27],

becausetheproblem isofadi�erentnature.Research keepsopen theoption forlater

investm ent in production in new technology. Ithasbeen noticed thatthisproblem

can beform ulated asan �nancialoption problem :a lim ited initialinvestm entgives

theinvestorthepossibility butnottheobligation to investfurtheratthecom pletion

ofthe research in the production line. Thisconceptisim plem ented forinstance in

m ajorpharm aceuticalindustries[28]tohelp decision in thesuitability oftheresearch

on thousandsofnew m olecules.Outofthese,only a few willbedeveloped and lead

to a com m ercialsuccess. Quantitatively,overthe period 1965-1985,only 1787 new

activesubstanceshavethusbeen introduced on theworld m arket[29]

Thisapproach in term sofoptionshasbeen alsoadvocated tocopewith uncertain-

tiesin business,asawaytoquantifythevalueand priceofexibility and adaptativity

[30]. Take the discovery by J.G.Bednorz and K.A.M �ullerofsuperconductivity in

layered ceram icm aterialsata then-record-high tem peratureof33 degreesaboveab-

solute zero. This discovery set o� an avalanche ofresearch worldwide into related

m aterialsthatyielded dozensofnew superconductors[31],eventually reachingatran-

sition tem perature of135 Kelvin. Even am ong reknowned scientists,the conviction

beforethisdiscovery wasthatitwasvery unlikely thatanybreakthrough would occur

in superconductivity and beattheprevioustem peraturebarrier.Thisisan exam ple

where keeping som e exibility in an apparentdead end paid o�. Even ifsupercon-

ductivity research doesnotseem very m uch pro�tablefora long tim e,itm ay pay to

keep an option open. A sim ilarapproach m ay be ofvalue m ore generally forbasic

research.

Quantitativeuseoftheoption analogy to priceR&D havebeen used forinstance

in the the Pharm aceuticalindustry [28],within the canonicalBlack-Scholes-M erton

optionpricingm odel[32].Thism odelreliesonaview oftheworld uncertaintieswhich

use Gaussian distribution and the existence ofa variance. A Gaussian distribution

is characterized by a m ean and positive deviations from the m ean largerthan two

standard deviationsshould notoccurm orethan 2:3% ofthecases.Such distribution

iscom pletely unadapted todescribethehugerangeofim pactsand potentialbene�ts

from rarebreakthroughsordiscoveries.Ifwefollow them odelofrevenueuctuations

suggested by eq.(1),weseethatthevarianceistheoretically in�nite.In practice,this

m eansthattheestim ation ofthevarianceisstrongly dependenton thespeci�c�nite

realization used to com pute it. The variance uctuatesand increasesasthe size of

thesam pleincreases.Thus,itcannotbeused asan reliableestim ation oftherisk or

uncertainty and Black-Scholes-M erton approach failsin thiscase. Atpresent,there

isno consensuson a generaltheory thatencom passesallcasesbutsom eprogresshas

been m ade on the pricing and hedging ofderivatives in the presence ofpower law

distributions [33,34],that could be applied to the R&D pricing problem . A m ore
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generalportfolio approach to research is required since,in m any cases,one has to

dealwith m any optionsratherofasingleone.Portfoliooptim ization techniqueshave

been developed in the presence ofpowerlaw distributions[35].New approachesare

needed in thegeneralcase.

The essence ofthe problem can be sum m arized by the Lindy e�ect [5]: since

the expectation hW ijW > W 0
conditionned on events larger than W 0 is �(� � 1)W 0

(for � > 1),this m eans that the future is proportionalto the past! M andelbrot

vividly illustrated the Lindy e�ect by the quote \the future career expectation of

a television com edian is proportionalto his past exposure" or with the parable of

the young poets’cem etery in which \Anyone who stopsyoung stopsin the m iddle

ofa prom ising career" (exactfor� = 2). Such statem entsapply to researchersand

discoverers.

Letus�nally stressthat,in addition to the fattailproblem ,we dealhere with

econom icphenom ena thatarenotwellarbitraged by a m arketprocessasin �nancial

m arkets.Inform ation isspread overm any disparateagentsand isdi�cultto aggre-

gatein a liquid m arketprice process.Thus,thevaluation ofR&D optionsisin this

sense closerto insuranceclaim sfordisasters(in inversescale!) [36]than to �nancial

derivatives.

4 T he interm ittentnatureofaccrued research eco-

nom ic bene�ts

Considernow thedecision problem facinganation oran internationalcom pany on its

degreeofcom m itm entto research funding.Iftherevenuesfrom research weredeter-

m inistically predictable with sm alluctuationsand with an obviousdependence on

investm ent,theequation would besim ple.Theproblem isthatresearch pro�tability

on theshortterm ishighly unpredictable and exhibitsstrong interm ittency.

W hatshould betheannuallevelofresearch funding F in orderto m axim izethe

welfare ofa nation? To address this question within a quantitative approach,we

need to specify thedistribution ofrevenuesderived from research and theim pactof

investm enton thisdistribution.

4.1 T he distribution ofannualrevenues

Letusassum e thatthe large uctuations ofreturnsfrom a given R&D investm ent

arem odeled by thedistribution (1)with thesam eexponent�.Thism odelam ounts

to discount allfuture cash ows and other bene�ts to the tim e at which the dis-

covery wasm ade. Thus,an accum ulation ofdiscoveries overtim e translatesinto a

sum ofinstantaneous discounted cash ows. This procedure becom es problem atic

fordiscoveries whose cash ows have a very long lifetim e by bringing fundam ental

changes in the econom y and in the style and quality oflife (electricity,transistors,

antibiotics,etc).In thissense,using thedistribution (1)m ay beconservativeasthe

truedistribution m ighthavean even longertail,i.e.an even sm allerexponent�.

Budgetsareusually prepared on a yearly basis.Foraccounting purpose,wethus

need to obtain thedistribution ofthetotalreturn from R&D investm entsin a given

year. A R&D investm ent m ade attim e 0 m ay lead to a breakthrough attim e 1 or

laterin thefutureiffundingcontinues.Ifthebreakthrough ism adeattim e1afterthe

investm entism adeattim e0,thereturn derived from itisdiscounted overallfuture
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cash owsderived from itand isattributed to thistim eperiod 1.Ifno breakthrough

ism ade,thisissim ply counted asa lossforthetim eperiod 1.A discovery m ay take

a long tim e and require a long investm ent period. In this accounting schem e,the

investm ents willbe lost (in reality they m ay prepare the next discovery) untilthe

year when the discovery is m ade at which allthe future expected cashes ows are

discounted. Note thatthe procedure ofcounting aslosses the investm ents thatdo

notgive fruitoverthe nextyeardoesnotim ply thatwe a priorifavora short-term

investm entstrategy.Thepotentialim portanceoflong-term investm entisim plicitely

taken into accountinto the\fattail" powerlaw distribution (1)ofpro�ts,i.e.in the

(rare)occurrenceofvery largereturns.

Thisaddressesthequestion oftheorigin ofvery largereturns.Thiswould require

a detailled study on its own but let us suggest that very large returns for R&D

investm enthaveprobably m ultiple inter-related sources,involving in particularluck

and the productofaccum ulated e�orts. The powerlaw (1)would then resultfrom

atleasttwo m echanism sand describetwo kindsofevents:the�rstclassareextrem e

events(lucky discoveries);thesecond classcorrespondsto breakthroughsthat,while

notentirely predictable,arem adem oreprobableby astrongcontinuouscom m itm ent

overlongtim es.Them agnitudeoftheirpro�ts,whilestillprobably m uch largerthan

thecum ulative investm ent,becom escom m ensurate with it.

From ourassum ption thatthe distribution ofreturnsfrom a given R&D invest-

m entisgiven by (1),weobtain thedistribution ofannualrevenuesdueto research of

anation oracom pany.Sincetheannualrevenueisthesum ofapossiblylargenum ber

ofcontributions,thegeneralized centrallim ittheorem applies[37]:in thelim itofa

very largenum berofcontributions,theannualrevenuesaredistributed according to

astableL�evy distribution with index equaltotheexponent�.TheL�evy distribution

ischaracterized by a powerlaw tailofthe sam e form as(1).Fora �nite num berof

contributions,wesim plifytherepresentation ofthedistribution ofannualrevenuesby

asim plepowerlaw oftheform (1),with avalueforW m in norm alized now torepresent

an annualincom e.Thissim pli�ed form ulation isfurtherjusti�ed by thefactthatit

istheonly case thatpossessesthethree propertiesof1)stability underaggregation

(sum ofvariables),2)stability underm ixing (ofdistributions)and 3)stability under

choice ofextrem e values [38]. Since the factors underlying the econom ic return of

research arem any and com plex,itisinteresting thatourem piricaltestsqualify the

distribution thatisthem ostrobustand adapted to thesethreerelevantingredients.

4.2 R elationship between investm entand distribution ofrev-

enues

Consistentwith theconceptofuniversalityforself-sim ilarsystem s[4],weassum ethat

thesolee�ectofchanging thefunding levelF isto m odify them inim um possiblean-

nualrevenueW m in,whilekeeping thesam epowerlaw shapewith thesam eexponent

� forthe fulldistribution (1)ofpotentialrevenuesderived from thisfunding e�ort.

This assum ption im plies that the power law distribution (1) has a robust intrinsic

origin rooted elsewhere than in thequantitative levelofinvestm ent,and which isto

befound in self-organizing propertiesofsocialcom m unities.

The dependence ofW m in(F) is sim ilar to that ofproduction functions in neo-

classicalproduction theory.Oneofthesim plestsuch dependenceassum esahom oge-

neousbehaviorgiven by ageneralization oftheCobb-Douglasfunction with constant
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elasticity W m in(F)� La F b� a,whereL isthelabourquantity.Fortheapplication to

research,weassum e fullsubstitution between capitaland research work force(m ost

ofthesupportgoesto paying salariesand pastinvestm entsarepositively correlated

with the quality and quantity ofresearch labour)leading to a sim ple functionalde-

pendence:

W m in(F)= cF
b
; (2)

where c is a generalized productivity (productivity is usually de�ned as the ratio

ofoutputto input). W e expect 0 < b � 1,reecting either a self-sim ilar behavior

(b= 1)ordim inishing return rates(b< 1).M any otherfunctionalform shave been

proposed which are qualitatively equivalent. Expression (2) gives usually a good

approxim ation when optim um technicity holdsand representscorrectly industriesin

which increase in sizeim pliessuperposition ofwork force.

Our last assum ption is that funding is a �xed fraction f ofthe gross national

productN P

F = f N P : (3)

In the presence ofcorrelations in the tim e series ofpro�ts (see below) and other

econom ic factors,it m ay be favorable to have f becom e a function oftim e. This

leadsto an interesting optim ization problem ,leftforanotherinvestigation.

4.3 R esolution ofthe m odel

W e m easure the welfare broughtto the nation orcom pany by estim ating itsannual

revenues. A m ore sophisticated approach involves using m ore precise m easureslike

utility functions,which we do notpursue here. The average annualrevenue ofthe

nation orcom pany is

hW i=

Z
+ 1

W m in

dW W P(W )=
�

�� 1
W m in � 4 W m in; for �= 1:3 : (4)

Startingfrom agrossnationalproductN P (0)atinitialtim e,thenationalproduct

attim en is

N P (n)= (1� f)N P (n � 1)+ vn� 1 c(f N P (n � 1))b ; (5)

ifitwasatlevelN P (n� 1)thepreviousunittim e.vn� 1 isarandom num berbetween

1 and +1 drawn from the norm alized distribution P(v)dv = � dv=v1+ �,such that

hvi=
�

�� 1
. W e have expressed W m in = c [f N P (n � 1)]b,asseen from (2)and (3).

The�rstterm in ther.h.s.of(5)quanti�esthecostofresearch funding.Thesecond

term reectstheuctuating natureofincom esresulting from research.

4.3.1 b= 1

Considerthesim plestcasewherewealth production from research isproportionalto

funding,i.e.b= 1.Then,expression (5)becom es

N P (n)= (1� f + cf vn� 1)N P (n � 1); (6)

which allowsusto de�nethecum ulativereturn R(n)produced by theinvestm entin

research

R(n)� ln
N P (n)

N P (0)
=

n� 1X

i= 0

ln(1� f + cf vi)�

�

c

n� 1X

i= 0

vi � n

�

f : (7)
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The lastapproxim ate equality in (7)usesthe factthatthe funding and increase of

grossnationalwealth aretiny fraction (a few percentatm ostperyear)ofthe total

nationalproduct.

On average,ch
P n� 1

i= 0 vni= cn [�=(�� 1)]� 4 cn for� = 1:3,according to (4).

Thus,theaveragereturn perunittim eis

R �
1

n
hR(n)i= cf (4�

1

c
): (8)

Ifthegeneralized productivity cofresearch islargerthan 1=4,thenation pro�tsfrom

research atthe annualized return rate cf(4� 1=c).Take forinstance c= 1=2.This

leadsto an averageyearly growth rateoftheeconom y exactly equalto funding ratio

f.

Equation (8)showsthattheaverageyearly return isproportionalto thefunding

levelf (by assum ption (2,3) for b = 1) and to the generalized productivity c. A

sensiblepolicy should thusstriveto increaseproductivity asthesinglem ostrelevant

factorin thepresence ofbudgetconstraints.

Thisisnotthewholestory:sincethebene�tsofresearch aresowildly uctuating

according to theirpowerlaw distribution,thesum
P n� 1

i= 0 viisalso distributed accord-

ing to a distribution with a powerlaw tailwith the sam e exponent� [37,39]. This

im plies that the actualtim e evolution ofthe return R(n) is a strongly uctuating

function oftim e.

To geta betterintuition oftheintrinsic interm ittentnatureofeconom ic returns

from research investm ent,we show in �gure 2 a typicalsynthetic tim e seriesofthe

yearly econom ic growth rate R(n)� R(n � 1) = (cvn � 1)f expressed in % as a

function oftim e n forc = 1=2 and f = 1% ,fora given realization ofthe random

num bersvn.To m ake thepresentation m oresuggestive,we presentthe tim eaxisas

corresponding to thetwentieth century.

Thehorizontallineat1% istheaverageyearly growth rate.However,thisaverage

isveryrarelyobserved in agiven year.Itratherresultsfrom thefactthat,m ostofthe

tim e,theeconom icgrowth ratederived from research investm entisslightly negative

but is puntuated by interm ittent bursts ofstrong positive growths. The striking

featureshown by �gure2 isthattheeconom icgrowth ism ainly dueto a few \lucky"

discoveries.

Noticealso theexistenceofapparenteconom iccyclesin which recessionsarepre-

ceded and followed by strong growth periods. The sole ingredient that has been

invoked to obtain this phenom enology is the power law distribution ofannualre-

turns. Short tim e series covering only a few decades can thus give the m isleading

im pression oforder and ofthe existence ofcycles while this m ay in fact result,as

in this exam ple,from interm ittent punctuated dynam ics. The point illustrated by

these sim ulationsisthatthebene�tofresearch isvery di�cultto evaluateon short

tim e scales(ofdecades)ifthe wealth creation isindeed distributed with a very fat

taildistribution. This is the generalproperty characterizing so-called L�evy ights

[40],ofwhich theprocessR(n)isan exam ple.Ifeconom istswereto analysethetim e

seriesof�gure2,notknowingtheirpowerlaw structureand usingthestandard (erro-

neous)assum ption ofGaussian uctuations,theireconom etricregressionswould lead

to com pletely unreliable estim ations,because they would be strongly dependenton

thespeci�ctim eperiod used.W hatthesesim ulationsm akeclearisthat,in presence

ofuncertain and rarebutdram aticdiscoveries,a funding policy m adeon shorttim e
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scalesisfundam entally ill-adapted to capture the intrinsic variability thatproduces

theextraordinary potentialofresearch on thelong term .

This interm ittency becom es even stronger when the productivity param eter c

decreases towards the threshold 1=4. In contrast,the wealth created by research

becom esm oreand m oreobviousastheproductivity cincreasesbutR(n)� R(n� 1)

and R(n)stillexhibitthesam elargeuctuations.

Correlationscan beeasily introduced in theyearly returnsR(n)� R(n� 1)so as

to m ake the tim e seriesshown in �gure 2 even m ore realistic,forinstance by using

convergentm ultiplicativeprocessesofthetype�rstintroduced in econom y by Sim on

and Cham penowne to explain the growth laws for cities. Power laws like (1) are

easily generated with additionalinteresting correlation structures [41]that present

sim ilarstructuresto thoseofcriticalspeculative m arkets[42].W eleave theiruse in

thiscontextto anotherwork.

Figure3a presentsa sim ulation covering ten thousand yearsofhistory.Itshows

thecum ulativereturn R(n)=cf asafunction oftim en forc= 1=3,correspondingtoa

funding equalto (4� 1=c)=4= 75% oftheaverageabsoluteresearch bene�t,in other

wordsto a return equalto 4=3 ofthe investm enton average. Thislong tim e period

allowsusto clearly identify theaveragetrend given by R �=
R (n)

n
= cf (4� 1

c
)=

f

3

forc = 1=3,asgiven by (8). Again,the striking feature shown by �gure 3 isthat

theeconom icgrowth ism ainly duetoafew \lucky" discoveries,whilethecum ulative

return m ay beeven decreasingoverotherlongperiod oftim esasrepresented in �gure

3b,showing thatthere can be persistenttim esofapparently unproductive funding.

Asa consequence,research investm ents can be shouldered m ainly by countriesand

m ajorcom panieswhich arerobustto adverseuctuations.

4.3.2 b< 1

For a decreasing return rate b < 1,the analysis is slightly m odi�ed. Taking the

expectation of(5),weget

hN P (n)i= (1� f)hN P (n � 1)i+
� cfb

�� 1
h[N P (n � 1)]bi: (9)

W e consider a �nite tim e intervalover which N P (n) can be approxim ated as dis-

tributed according to a power law distribution with exponent �,according to the

law ofaddition ofpower law variables [39]. This approxim ation am ounts to ne-

glecting the di�erence between log(1+ x)and x.Then,we can use the relationship

hN P (n� 1))bi=
�� 1

�� b
[N P m in]

b� 1 hN P (n� 1)ito gettheaveragereturn perunittim e

R � ln
hN P (n)i

hN P (n � 1)i
�
� cfb

�� b
[N P m in]

b� 1
� f ; (10)

which recovers(8)forb= 1.

Forb< 1,R increasesforsm allf due to the dom inance ofthe �rstterm in the

r.h.s.of(10)and decreasesforlargef asthelastterm �f takesover.Thereisthus

an optim alfunding level

f
� =

�
� cb

�� b

� 1=(1� b)

[N P m in]
� 1 (11)

forwhich R ism axim um .Noticethatf� isa decreasing function ofthetotalwealth.

Otherwise,the previousdiscussionson the im portance ofincreasing the generalized

productivity and on theroleofuctuationsstillhold.
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4.4 C ase � < 1

Onecannotruleoutthepossibility thattheexponent�ofthedistribution ofcreation

ofwealth by research islessthan one. Thiscorrespondsto an even m ore dram atic

situation sincethen theaveragegain perunittim ehW ibecom esin�nitem athem ati-

cally asseen from (4).In practice,thism eansthatthetotalcum ulativereturn R(n)

given by (7)iscom pletely controlled by the few largestreturnsderived from a few

discoveriesin thewholetim eseries.Quantitatively,forinstancefor�= 2=3,indepen-

dently ofthe length oftim e overwhich the calculation ism ade,the largestrevenue

from asinglediscovery accountstypically forabout1=5ofthetotalcum ulativewealth

creation overthe whole history! Thism ightbe interpreted asthe im pactofa new

wide-ranging technology,such aselectricity,thatfundam entally m odify futureindus-

tries.Thisregim e iseven harderto handle forpolicy m akerssince research funding

is m ost ofthe tim e unproductive as an open option,which m ay suddenly burst in

an extraordinary discovery. W hat technologies ofthe future are being stunted by

well-intentioned e�ortsto curtailcuriosity-driven research?

5 Fluctuating discovery rates

Up to now,wehave aggregated allsourcesofuctuationsin theannualdistribution

(1)ofincom e.Thisapproxim ation am ountsto neglectthedispersion in thenum ber

and size ofdiscoveries occuring during a given year. Let us now reintroduce this

phenom enon. W e thusconsidersim ultaneously two sourcesofuctuations: (1)the

num berk ofdiscoveriesperyearisuctuating according to a distribution p(k);(2)

each discovery producesa discounted incom ew distributed according to a powerlaw

Pw(w)distribution sim ilarto (1)with W m in replaced by wm in.W econsider�rstthe

average yearly return and then the sim ple m em oryless Poisson rate fordiscoveries.

In absence ofprecise constraintson the rate ofdiscoveries,we then investigate the

im pact ofa power law rate and long-range tim e correlations in the discovery rate

upon econom icreturns.Thisanalysisunderlinestheim portanceofcharacterizingthe

factors(possibly di�erent)a�ecting both thediscovery rateand thesizedistribution

ofreturns.

5.1 A verage yearly return

The totalreturn in a given yearisthe sum ofthe returnsfrom alldiscoveriesm ade

in thisyearand readson average

hW i= � hwi= �
�

�� 1
wm in ; (12)

where� istheaveragenum berofyearly discoveries.Thevalueofw m in isa function

ofextrinsic(perception threshold,signi�cance,�xed costs,...) and intrinsic(strategy,

funding,threshold oftheParetolaw,etc)param eters.Notethat�isalsoafunction of

theparam etersdeterm ining wm in.Itisan increasing function ofwm in forsm allwm in

(m orefundingleadstoalargere�ortandaprobablylargerprobabilityforadiscovery)

and decreasing for large wm in (as the threshold ofsigni�cant discoveries increases,

theirratedecreases).Futureinvestigationsneed toestablish therelationship between

wm in and �and thepositiveand negativefeedback e�ectsthatresultin theexpression

(12)ofhW i.
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5.2 Fluctuations ofyearly returns

Theuctuationsofthetotalyearly incom eW aredescribed by thedistribution

PW (W )=

1X

k= 1

p(k)P 
 k
w (W ); (13)

wherethesym bolP 
 k
w indicatesthatPw(w)hasbeen convoluted k tim eswith itself.

Thissum weightsthe di�erentpossible outcom esofthenum berk ofdiscoveriesper

yearwhosecum ulative returnssum up to W .

5.2.1 Poisson rate

Ifdiscoveriesare independentrandom eventswithoutm em oriesorcorrelations,the

distribution p(k)isgiven by thePoisson law

p(k)= e
� � �k

k!
; (14)

where � = hki is the average num ber ofyearly discoveries. Itis also the standard

deviation [hk2i� hki2]1=2.

The calculation of(13)iseasily perform ed by taking itsLaplace transform and

sum m ing thein�niteseries:

P̂W (�)= exp[�(P̂w(�)� 1)]: (15)

SincePw(w)isa powerlaw with exponent�,itsLaplacetransform isasym ptotically

(forsm all� corresponding to largew contributions)

P̂w(�)= exp[��� Cj�j
�] for 1< �< 2 [43]; (16)

where  is proportionalto the m ean. By expanding the exponentialin (16) and

putting itinto (15),weget

P̂W (�)� exp[�(��� Cj�j
�])]; (17)

showing thatPW (W )isalso a powerlaw with thesam eexponent� butwith a scale

factorW m in m ultiplied by �.

5.2.2 Pow er law distribution ofdiscovery rate

Letusconsideran alternativeextrem ecasein which thenum berk ofdiscoveriesper

yearisdistributed according to

p(k)=
�

k1+ �
fork � 1 : (18)

The sum (13)ism ore di�cult to estim ate exactly butitsasym ptotic expression is

obtained by noting thatitsLaplacetransform isoftheform

P̂W (W )=

1X

k= 1

�

k1+ �
e
� [ln P̂w (�)]k �

1

� ln P̂ w (�)X

k= 1

�

k1+ �
= 1�

�

� ln P̂w(�)

��

: (19)
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Using theexpression (16),weget�nally

P̂W (W )= 1�

�

�+ Cj�j
�

��

: (20)

For�> 1, P̂W (W )� 1� �j�j� showing thatPW (W )� �=W 1+ � isa powerdistri-

bution with an exponentcom pletely controlled by the uctuation in the occurrence

ofdiscoveries. For� < 1,the term � isabsentand P W (W )� C �=W 1+ ��. In this

case,both sourcesofuctuationsam plify theextrem e characteroftheuctuations.

5.2.3 Long-range correlations betw een discoveries

Let us assum e that the correlation C(t) between the num ber ofdiscoveries in two

di�erentyearsdecaysslowly with tim eas

C(t)�
hk(t)k(0)i� hk(t)ihk(0)i

hk2i� hki2
� t

� y with 0� y � 1 ; (21)

i.e. discoveries are correlated overlong tim e scales. The cum ulative sum ofreturns

over m any years de�nes a fractionalBrownian m otion B H (t) with uctuations of

typicalam plitudesproportionaltotH ,wheretheHurstexponentisgiven byH = 1�
y

2

[44]. W e recover the usualBrownian random walk uctuationsforthe bordercase

y = 1 and forany correlation decaying faster.

M athem atically,M andelbrotand Ness[45]de�ned B H (t)as

B H (t)=
1

�(H + 1

2
)

Z t

t0

(t� t
0)H �

1

2 dW (t); (22)

where W (t)isthe usualrandom walk (W ienerprocess)and dW (t)isthe in�nites-

im altim e increm entofzero m ean and variance equalto dt. Thisexpression shows

that,aftera long tim e afterthe initialinvestm entperform ed attim e t0,the typical

am plitudeoftheuctuationsin thenum berofdiscoveriesduringtheyeartispropor-

tionalto (t� t0)
H �

1

2.Thusin thism odel,thelongerthecum ulativetim eoverwhich

investm entin research isperform ed,thelargerwilltheuctuationsbe(aswellasthe

averagereturn)!Again,we�nd in thisscenerio thatuctuationsareunavoidable.

6 C oncluding rem arks

Thispaperhasattem pted toprovideaquantitativeapproach totheconundrum posed

by theevaluation ofthebene�tsand returnsofresearch.Itsm otivation isrooted in

the lively debate blossom ing in recentyearswithin scienti�c and governm entagen-

ciesto addressthedecreaseofgovernm entfunding and industrialR&D investm ents.

Instead offocusingon thesearch forasolution tothequestion on theeconom icbene-

�tsofresearch,wehaveinvestigated whatwebelieveisanecessary interm ediatestep

before reaching a fullsolution,nam ely identifying the origin(s)ofthe di�culty. A

�rstorigin ism ethodological:theim pactofresearch isoften fuzzy (spread outover

a fraction ofthe society) and delayed in tim e. Indeed,im portant discoveries need

a suitablefertilebackground which derivesfrom long-term investm entsin education

and research and the aggregate costentailled isvery di�cultto apportion to a set

ofdiscoveries. W e have studied another source ofuncertainty,stem m ing from the
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intrinsic variability ofthe discoveries,both in theirrateand in theirim portance,as

wellasin theirderived returns.Using returnsfrom theShow Businessasaproxy,we

haveshown thatthedistribution ofreturnsisprobably very wide,with thepossibil-

ity to observe very large eventswith a non-negligible probability. The conceptofa

typicaldiscovery orofa characteristicdeviation from thistypicalvaluem ay becom e

m eaningless,since uctuations dom inate the process. The extraordinary large dis-

tribution ofpotentialbene�tsthusm akesquantitative estim ationsunreliable ifthe

m ethodology isnotcarefully tailored to it.Standard econom etricm ethodsbased on

Gaussian assum ptionsare bound to give unreliable and unstable results. Itisoften

stated thatleading econom istshave estim ated thattechnology hasaccounted forat

leastone-halfoftheeconom icgrowth in advanced industrialnationsin thelast�fty

years. Ifthe wealth derived from discoveries and innovation is indeed distributed

according to a power law such as (1),this im plies that any such estim ate is very

unstableand would dem and a m uch longertim escaleto besolidly based.

Instead ofaddressing the hard question ofthe econom ic return ofresearch, a

recentlaw,the Governm entPerform ance and ResultsActof1993 in the USA [46],

requiresarelated and som ewhatsim plerm easurefrom itsagencies,nam ely thequan-

ti�cation ofperform anceofinvestm entin research with respecttopre-speci�ed goals.

This approach is appropriate forthe \center" ofthe distribution ofbene�ts but is

com pletely inadequate forthe unpredictable fattail. In view ofthe im portance of

the tailin the globalbalance,should nota cautiousplanning m ake room forunpre-

dictable \extrem e" discoveries,i.e. �nd a subtle balance between the optim ization

oftheshort-term research investm ent(theusualeconom icand politicpointofview)

and the m aturation overa long term ofa favorable environm entforthe ourishing

ofunpredictable new insights?

The present essay suggests to bring the problem ofresearch econom ic bene�ts

into the growing basket ofnaturaland societalprocesses characterized by extrem e

behavior.Theyrangefrom largenaturalcatastrophessuch asvolcaniceruptions,hur-

ricanes and tornadoes,landslides,avalanches,lightning strikes,catastrophic events

ofenvironm entaldegradation,to the failure ofengineering structures,socialunrest

leading to large-scale strikes and upheaval,econom ic drawdowns on nationaland

globalscales,regionalpowerblackouts,tra�c gridlock,diseasesand epidem ics,etc.

These phenom ena are extrem e events that occur rarely,albeit with extraordinary

im pact,and are thuscom pletely under-sam pled and thuspoorly constrained. They

seem toresultfrom self-organisingsystem swhich develop sim ilarpatternsoverm any

scales,from the very sm allto the very large. There is an urgency to assim ilate in

our culture and policy that we are em bedded in extrem e phenom ena. Our overall

sense ofcontinuity,safety and confort m ay just be an illusion stem m ing from our

m yopic view. Letusunleash the battle ofgiantsbetween extraordinary discoveries

and extrem ecatastrophes.

A discussion with NigelM cFarlanein an early stageofthiswork isacknowledged.
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FIGURE CAPTIONS

Figure1a :Rank ordering plotofworld widegrossrevenuesfrom theatresoftop hot

box o�ce 100 com piled on 3rd january 1994 by the journal\Variety" forthe year

1993.Crossesand squaresrepresentuncertainty intervals(seetext).

Figure 1b : Sam e asa)forthe years1977 to 1995 forthe top 20 to 37 (depending

on the year).Year1988 isnotavailable.Thisdata iscom piled early january ofthe

following year by the journal\Variety". The two straight lines corresponds to the

best �tsto year1994 (top)and 1980 (bottom )and have both a slope close to 2=3

qualifying an exponent�� 1:5.

Figure 1c :Variation ofthe exponent� ofthe powerlaw distribution from 1977 to

1994,estim ated by two m ethods:leastsquare�t(thick line)and Hillestim ator(thin

line).Both estim atorsgiveconsistentresults.

Figure1d :Rank ordering plotofthe20 largestratiosofgrossrevenue overbudget

foryear1993.Rank 1 correspondsto \Thewedding banquet" with a return ratio of

23:6: this m ovie had a sm allbudget of$1 m illion and gave rise to a revenue 23:6

tim eslarger.The second rank is\JurassicPark" with a return ratio of13:8:ithad

a budgetof$63 m illion and gaveriseto a revenue $869 m illions.

Figure2 :A typicalsynthetictim eseriesoftheyearly econom icgrowth rateR(n)�

R(n� 1)= (cvn � 1)f expressed in % asafunction oftim en forc= 1=2and f = 1% ,

fora given realization ofthe random num bersvn. The horizontalline at1% isthe

averageyearly growth rate.

Figure 3 : a)Typicalhistory ofthe cum ulative return R(n)=cf,resulting from re-

search investm ent,asa function oftim en fora productivity c= 1=3,corresponding

to a funding equalto (4� 1=c)=4= 75% oftheaverageabsoluteresearch bene�t.

b)Partofthehistory shown in a).
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